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Chapter Ona

A

BRIEF, HISTOiTY OF C}IINA'S RAILWAYS

VERY poqular week-end excursion which the inhabitants of the ca$ital city of peking are fond-of
taking in the 'spring and summep time is the journey by
rail to the world-famous Great 'WaIt of China. As the'
train threads 'its way northwestwards the passengers
crane their necks out of the windows on both sides of
the train tb see in the distance the sebrningly endless
Great Wall:-one of .the Seven Wonders of the Wor.ldwinding and undulating high up arnong the towering
mountains of North China.
,

Threb hours after leaving Peking the ttain pulls into
Chinglungchiao, a village station nestling- at the foot of

the miluntains. The flrst thing that the passengers' see
on alighting is an.impressive statue of a ftgure in bronze,
standing in'the centre of 'a well-kept floyer .border.
'Whose
is this statue? And why,is it in such an [nusual
place? The statue, is'that of Chan 'Tien-yu, who won
fame throughout China and abroad, as the chief engineer
in chargd of the construction of the first railway built

.

by the Cirinese p"opi" without any fclelgn technical

or

flnancial assistance.

the present Peking-Suiyuan Raih,vay.

This was the railway contrecting Pehing with Iialp,air,

about 200 kilometres away. Under the shadow of 'the
Great W.altr the rail track runs ihrough undulating land
ivith great pieci.pilous mountains on l:oth sides and with
many tunr-iels cut tLrrough the rlrountains. The iongesl
of these is the tsataiing Tunnel., wirich commences jus1.
outside Chinglungchiao stati.on and extends fbr 1,091
metres. Its construction alone involve<l a gigantic and
incredibly difficult task.
Accolding to the original plan drawn up by British
railway specialists the construction of ttris line ..r/as
estimated to. lequire a .i:rinimnm of seven years ard a
c&st of -about nine rnillion ounces of silver. When Ctran
Tien-yu r,vas appointed a's chief engineer- iu charge o1i
construction newslrapers altioad exprcssecl high conceru
and ridibuled the idea that it rvas possible for the Cirine.se
people to accomplish this gigantjc 'task -without foreigu
assistance.
Bt"tt the Chinese t:;eople were b5, no rteans discour:rgecl.
On the contrary, they accepted thb challenge wittr alaci'ity.
And it turned out that thanks to the r,vise leadenship
and ihe many ingeni<lus der.-ices in'ir:ocluced by Chan

Tien-yu ttre task rvas cornpLetecl in four years in
and at a cost of only Ilve millicn ounces of silver.

1909

llhis rernarkable achievement, which bears full
testimony to the limitless potentialities of the great
Chinese people, stands out as an epoch-making rnilcstone

in

1;he

Railway ..was latel on exiended
a big. city of Suij,uan Proviuce and became

, The Peking-Kalgan

to. Paotolv,

history of 'China's laihvays.
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Chan Tien-J/Ll. dj.ed in tr919. Eut his farne bids fair
to become immortal, not only on account o{ his pioneering
construction work bpt also for the great contrihution he
rendered to the safely of rail tiavel lcy his invention of

automatic couplings rvhich have since been universally
adopted by raiirv6;,s tirr-oughout the world.

A Painful Episode
Railway condtmction in Ctiina sl,arted railier latc in
comparison to that of the western countries. ft was not
until the jmperialists forced their way into Chjna after
the Opium War of 1840 that Ci-rina began to build rail-

ways. The first railu,ay in China rvas built in 1865, and
in the course of the subsequent 86 y6als a network oI

railways were constructed over a total clistance of 26,900
kiloruetr:es. But 90 per cent of China's railw-ays r.trrer-e
built by the imperialists as a result of prerogatives
acquired through the uneqrial treaties or were constructed
hy Cliina rn-ith ttre aid of forelgn loans. As a rule, rvhen
1,he imperialists invested in the coilstluction of a nerv
lailw-ay; the chicf engineer lrras nominated by the creclitor
nation. 'Ihen why was the Feking-Ka)gan Raihvay an
exceptiou? FIow is it that t[e Pehing-Kalgan Railwa;'
was built w-ithout f oleign loans and that the chief
engineer was a Chinese? The explanation is to be founcl
in what is to the Chinese a painful epi;ode.
When the Feking-Kalgan Raihvay was still in blueplint, the oi'iginal plan of the imperial L{anchu Government was to use the proflts from the Peking-1ltukden
Railway, then jointlS, a.dministered by a, Sino-British'
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Comparly, a.s funcls for ,the ccrnstruction of the pekingKalgan Rail.rvay. Naturaily, the Eritish imperiatists
insisted that the Manchu Government employ British

China's territory and. pillaging and slaughtering the innocerrt and peace-loving Chinese ,people.

engineers,

Kuomintang: Exploitation
Afier the le.r,olulion of 1911, rvhich overthrew the
h-ated Manchu rule, I)r. Sun Yat-sen advocatecl the
ttationalisation r:f the r:ailways. .But lvii;h ihe exception
of the Changchun liailway, vrhich was magnanimously
returned to Cirina hy the Soviet Union, all the other railways remained in the grip of the imperialists. Dr. Slln
Yat-sen also rnappecl out a plan for the construction'of
100,000 rniles of railwa-ys but his plan was deliberately
sabotaged by the l(qomintang reacticnaries,. headecl by
Chiang Kai=shek. What is worse, the reacl.jonary Kuornintang regime used this as an excuse to horrow foreign
loans at the further expense of the national independeirce
and to intensj.fy the exploitation of the people until they
were bled white. I-or exampl€, according to the statistics
corqpile<} by the Mi.nistry of Conlmunicatioils of the r-eactionary Kuomintang legime Chinese raihvays had, up to
the Japanege surrendel in 18,15, incurred {oleigir loans
amounting to 53,823,643 pourrds ster-li.ng. ll'he reactionary Kuomintang government on three occasi.ons issued
i'Railway eonsti'uction Bonds" and r.obbeci the people, iir
terur of pouqds sterling, of ahout f* p,810,000.
After the ' Ja.panese surrender, in 194b, Chia.ng
Kai-shek unleashed a counter-revolutionary .war against
the liberatectr areas and used the rarilways to serve military
purposes. But, under the leadership of the Communist
Party of-, China, the Chinese people knew how to deal
telling blows to their foreign and domestic eDemies and,
how to win victory in their struggle. As early as in 1923,
the railway workers on the Peking-Hankow Line had
carried cut an exceptionally stubborn and heroic strike

, This proposal threw the Manchu Governnrent into
grqat constelnation because it had already signed a secret
agreernent with tsarist llussia in whi.ch it was stipulated
that if a railway was to be built i4 any part of the ar.ea
north or northwest of Peking, exiencting trr the Russian
borcler', a Russian engineer shoulcl be in charge.' Tht:
insistence bt ttre British imper.ialists clashecl with ttris
seei'et a.greement' and constitutecl a dilemma for the
Manchu Governrnent. r\Iraid of . oflend.ing either tsarist
Russia or impErialist Britain, the Manchu Governmenl;
1
cornpromised by ernploying a Chinese engineer.
It should be pointed out that the imperialists employcd the railways as a means of exploiting China. By
military force or treaeherous inclucement they forced the
corrupt Manchu Government to bend to their will. Confronted with the overwhelming strength of the imperial,
ists, the ,L{anchu Government r,vas completely at their
r:cercy and fell an easy prey to tile gr.eed;, and rnarau<ling
invadbls.. By clint of the unequal treaties, signed at the
point of the bayonet, the irnper.ialists partitioned Cltina
into several spheres of infuence and acquiled ilre r-ight
to build railways and erploit the co:rlfields through which
the railways ran" With China's railways, shipping ancl
customs administration under their control, they laid hoid,
upon the economic life of China and intensinba tneir
aggression, and exploitation. Furthermore, und.er the
pretext of protecting the taihvays, their armecl. forces
penetrated into the interior of China and at the slightest
excuser tire;, utilised the railways as a means of occupying
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and conducted a determined struggle against the imperialists and ttreil lackeys j.n Cirina. During the AntiJapanese War (1937-1945) and the War of Libelation
(19-16-1949), the railway workers earned the gratitude
of the People's Liberation Ar"m;' and the people for tirr:ir
magniflcent and sustained fight which in a variely of
ways impeded or thrvarted the rqovernents of the Japanese troops and later, of Chiang Kai-shek's armies. Their
steadfastness and heroism playecl an important part in
bringing about the victory of th,: Chinese People's War
of Liberation and in linally deliverihg the Chinese'railways from the yoke of lhe lJritish, Anrerican anC Japanese invaders.

The construction of the people's lailu'ays of Clrina
in Northeast China. The Central Cornmittee
of the Communist Part;z of China llas more than once
stressecl the signjflcance'of tl-re lestoraLion and teconstluction of China's r:ailwa;ys. triVhen - thc Noltheast Chinir
Raihvay Bureau was established in 1946, Comlacle Ctrcn
Yun, member of the Central Corrrmittee pf tlle Chinese
Communist Party, was. appciinted Director of tbe Bureau.
After the Liberation of North China, the Department of
Railways was set up in Febluary, 1949, under the direct
adrninistration of the People's Eevolutionai'y Nlilitaly
Council, and Comlacle Teng Tai-yt-ran, rlembet of tl-re
Central Comrnittce od ttrre Cornrirrlnist I'al'ty oI China, was
appointed heacl of the Departrnent. After the for-rncling
of the PeopLels Republic of China, this Dep.arttnent }:ecarne
the Ministry of Railways under the Ccntral Peoplc's
Government and began to assume ileadership of the reconstruction of the people's raihvays of China.
originated.

During the past foqr years, Chinese railway rn'orkers
have been engaled in the gigantic task of repairing and
rebuilding the railways and bridges which were either
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blclrn'n up, or serlously damagecl and alrnost entirely dislocated by the leaction;rr5r Kucmintang bandits in ttre
course of their panicky r',ett'eats. With theil traditional
hard-working spirit the railr,vay workers battled against
all odds and vrith uni:rrecedented enthusiasm srlcceeded
in retotrlening to traffrc the network of the Chinese r-ail:
ways. I-o)lor,ving up the ir irlmenSe contributions in
supporting the militar5, fionts during the long years of
vral the railw-a1 workers aro. now playing a vital part in
accelerrdilng the interflorry of goods thr-orighotrt ttrre.vast
br"eadth and lcrgth of China.

Cha,ptet"

Tua

I

F'ROM CHAOS TO. RESTORATION

1950, four months after thc
Chiang Kai-shek reactionaries
were ousted from ,the mainland of China, the FekingHankow-Canton Line of more ttran Z]aOO lkilometres was
,reopened to traffic. As a result,"it was once again possibie,
for the first time irt 13 years, fdr passengerS to travel by
'rail from Manchguli on the Siberian bbrder, righp acros"s
China to Canton, close to China's southern boundaries.
Six months later, the Central People's 'Governnrent. re-,
ported that 27;,742 kilometres, or 88 per cent of China,s
network of railways had resrimed full service.

ON New Year'-s Day,
- America.n-supported

For anyone with any knowled.ge of the utter chaos
which was typical of the railway system prior to China's
liberation, such a-speedy reopening of these lin'es must
seem like a miracle. IrI sober fact, it is one of the many
mira'cIes the' people , of China have accomplished. in the
short time since their enemies were overthrown and they
peFan to lg.arp tp manage their own affairg,
\
,e'g't'\r

Manv Chinese luilwa;'5, ' including the Peking^
Flankor,v-Canton Lind, had not been in operation since the
outbreah of the Anti-Japanese War in 193!. The rails
had been toln up and taken awhy, the sleepers had been

used as lilew.-iocl ancl the roadbeds had been levelled and
plantecl rtith crops. Aittiough it provcd po-ssible to round
up and re-1ay most of the lails'despite 13 yeals of war
ancl the accompanying cleterioration, practically all the
raihvar, "hridges and tunnels had been bltlwn up by the
r:"eircating Kuomintang troops in their -hasty flight.

After thc liberation of Ntlrtheast Chin:t it was founcl
that 40 pel cent of thc sleepels needcd leplacement'
Eight.y ptu ccnt r.rf the locomotives, 40 pel cent of thr:
pass;engci..c6aches anci 25.7

per cent of thc fr:eight ivagons

by the Japanese ol the I{uomintang'
hll railinray repail sltops, rvithout e>rception, had 'becn
sevelel'r cla.maged, a faetor r',thich added enormous'1y to
the difficuities in the Herculeau task of restoration..
The railways inherited from cld China proved to be
'When
the Central People's
by no roeans a happy legacy.
Governntent started to lepair the Lunghai Railway, a
trunk line cl,ossing China from east to west, it found that
the rails of the 'Iungkwan-Kuanyintnng section, 145
l<il.orietre-s in length, were of no less than 15 different
makes. Along the llengyang-I{weilin Railway, all signal

hacl been destroyed

installations vr'ere cither missing or out of or"der. Railway
mairrt'enancc had been so neglected that with the lir:st
heavy raintall 100 l<ilometres of the roadbed along the
Suihua-I{iirmLlsze Line were 'uvashed arvay.

, In 1946, an Amelican exPcrt had estimated that the
repair of ttre Chinese lailwaYs rvould cost 30 million
dcllars and would' tal<e .three years. His estimate
however, failed to take into account two important factors.
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IIe maile no alltlwance, on the one'hand, for the further
destruction and deter{oraticn of the railways in the subsequent four year's War of Libelation, and took no stock,

on the ot_her hand, of the fact ,that onc6 the ,Chinese
people had .a'on the war the;r r /6u14 throw their full
enthirsiasrir into the battlc of lestot'ing the courrtry's communication lines.
In ,the early .s'Lages of the Liber.ation 'War, the railll'ays instead of being an asset ploved to be a gr'eat
liability to tlre Chincse people. They tvere usecl to Lend
gt'eatel rnobilit-v to the blood=thir-s1,y arrnies of the Kuomintang leaction in their rnaSsacre of the Chinese people.
fn fact, railways in the o1d days.\,ele of litfle, if any,
value to the comrnon people. The entile lack of anything
like efficient managenrent haC long been notorious., Trains
seldom ran on schedule. They rvere overcr-olvded with
KMT soldiers who never bought tickets.but engagecl in
smr-rggling, while passengers who hacl bought tickets wer.e

denied seats. Corrupt railway officials made a practice
of exacting all kinds of bribes in return for giving
"priority" faeilities in for:warding freight entrusted to
their- charge. It #as only after the railways had been
taken over and repaired by the people'that theX, began
to ser've the interests cf the ,country and the people.
EIow the Work Was Done
Trrte

in the

year 1949 lvas dr-ar,ving to a close.

Somev,zhet.e

deep rnountai.ns in the south, a, grouu of lailway'
workers . wete celebr:ating the construction of a new
bridge" The party was held in an irnprovised dining car
and newly-installed elcciric lights lent additional gaiety

to the gathering. When the party was about over, the
chief engineer. Li Shao-chdng, with 40 year,s of experience
on the railway, rose and said with a tremor in his voice:
11 *-

"A11 thc timc] tirat t h:rct thotight I uras rjght, tr was
wlong, and I know it now. Formerly, under the KMf,
regimer lve used rnuch material and much labour but
very" little. Now we do wonders. There
-is
-accomplished
no secret-about it other than that the People's Libeliltion Army,has taught us tc rely on the workets, and to
have confidence in their wisdom and their creative povr'er.
My outlook has changed entirely'after living in the new
for a few months." "Horosho!" exclaimed the
' society
poviet adviser when the chief engineer's heartfelt wot ds
were translated to tiim. The two engineers shook hands,
and follqwed by the whole party, walked out of the, car
The5z saw that the last of the 3O-rretre spans had already
been set on the steel bridge supports, almost 30 metres
from the' grouna. The second highest railway bridge in
China was comPtreted.

not an isoJated example. lt'he 592-mctrc
the }funan-KlvangJsi Railrvriy
i Railway, was destroyed by
1944. . For ft:ur 'years, the
KMT apttrrorities tried to rebuild it hut failed. The neu'
briclge lpan weighing 1,600 tons which'they had bought
from Canada was lying hidden amidst taII grass when
the PLA "engineers found it. In February 1950, the task
of rebuilding'this great bridge was started and six months
later it was comPleted.
'Xhe abovtr is

Bridge,
r,vitir tl;le Kweich
tht> I(uonrintang

Liutreiang

'

mass enthusiasm was also displayeci

by those employed
rebuilding,anrjq repairing the-railbeas and ernbankments. Whether in thg sultry heat of. the south or the
biting cold winds of the north they remained. hard at
work with a speed and eflicierjcy that would have beerl
astonishing even in highly industrialised countries.

in

It was owing to the speecly restoration of. flre railways,
which enabled the, timely delivery of hundreds lof

thousands of tons of food-stufrs to the affricted areas that
the big floods of 1949, cause.d by the KMT,s ,r,nr.ton
destruction and negrige,ce i, the maintenance of the river

The Huai River Bridge on 'the Tientsin-Pukow
Railway was partly l-epaired in trvo inonths and went
into service. ' The heavily damaged 393-kilornetre
Tsingtao-Tsinan Railway w+s restoied in a single month'

embankments, were prevented from developing into a
terrible disaster. It was also because of. the railvrays trrat
we were able to accentuate the interflow of goocis and
materials throughout the eountry in answ,er to the atternpt
--'-"
on th.e part of the i(uornintang to brlockade u, Uy,.uu.

out during the robnsoon season, when the workers were
wet through day after day and had to work with the mud
ugl ,to their leeees-

The Roie of the PLA
In helping in the swift restoration of the raih,vays, the
lole played by the Railway Corps of the Chinese lreqnte,s

The repairing of the Hankow-Canton Railway t'vas carried

;P l.$

r${
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eoopte'l; Government.

In June, 1950, tens ,.rrf thousand.s

of the PLA men and workers began to build the 530kilometre Chengtu-Chungking ,Railway in Szechuan
Provlnce. How important this line will be cau be seen
from the fact that as early as 1905, pr.oposals were made

for its. construction. But throughout alt the

tion, often under eneilry flre, of many lines essential
the lapid, liberation of strategic poirlts, notably Chinchow, the fall of which r-loomecl tho KMT rule in the
to

is no knowing

how. rrnch of the people's money was
colk:cted by successive reactionary ru1er.s, the I(MT in-,
r:ludqd, on the prctext of putting the plans,into operation.

Northeast.
be kno'wn as the
^On May 26, 1949, the Corps began to
Railways Corps of the PI-A and was placed under the
direct control of the Ministry of Railways' It was respon-

succeeding

ycars, there rnere only conferences and paper plans. There

The first 125-kilometr.e section of the ChengtuChungking Railway is schecluled. t0 be open to traffi.c early
in 1951, and the whole line will be in service by 1g52.
The eompletion of this railway will link the exceedingly
r,ich Chengtu plain with Chungking, where the yangtse
and the Chialing Rjvers meet. It wiil also link a large
part of the southwest by rail and river with the rest of

'

Chirra.

Nanking and Shanghai'

'

,

Our Modest Plan
In building nerv railways, China rvill. faee rnany new
difflculties, one of, which will be the shor.tage of qualilied
technicians. This difficutty, along rvith othels, however,
will be conqueled by the unlimited initiative of the people
.of'China. tlnder pr-eparation by'the Ministry.of Railways
is a plan calling for the building of nevr railways.

It is a mod-est and feasible
pcople's eronomy.

.

In

view of thr: fact tirat China has a territory'of over
rirk of
hilometres,
ilo{netles

in

of rePairing
high

Priori.tY
14-

inade-

w

lines

Central

plan.

, Under this new.pian,.many existing lines will

extended, and new lirres

'

built to link up Inner

be

Mongolia,
the Nor:thwest and the Southwest vrith the rest of China.
Ineluded in the plan will be the re-building.of tlie
,Z,g4lmetre Yellow'River Bridge and the constr.uction of a still

longer hlidge over the Yanglse
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\

ary work ,has alreacly been started in connection with
the Yangtse Bridge and. a6tuaL cdnstruction will shprtly,
begin. The enormous economic value'of slrch'a plan ian
haidly be imagihed unless one , has travelled China's
mountainous southwest and the spaisely-populated northwest and glimpsed their gr.eat .economic potentialities.
The people of China are keenly interested in these plans
and are confldent that they will be carried td completion
tor they know that for the first time in her history, there
is a goverrlment in China which has shown. genuine concern for the.needs and desires of the people'

Chapter Three

)VitrT UNiON

,!

't
HE altnost incredibly swift restoration of China's great
, r:ailway network is attributable not only to, the
magnific€nt work of 'the Railway.Corps of; the PLI[',
aided, by the . railway workers and the hundleds of
thousands of peasants who worked so devoted.ly at flre
task. Tribute must alsb be paid to the invaluabte help
rendered by our great friendly neighbour, the Soviet
Union. At the time r,l,hen the Kuomintang remnant
forces; backed by Arnerican imperialism, w-ere bombing
ancl biockading our coaqtal cities in 1949 the Sgviet Union
supplied us with some hundreds of kilometres of rails.
This took place in Septemloer, 1949, onl5, .two months
' after the Soviet Union had sigued'a trade.agreement with
China. The restoration of the Peking-I.[ankow and the
,Canton-Hankow li.nes would have been impossible with'out
these

supplies"

,

,

But what is most n-ighly valued by the Chinese railway
r,voitkers and the Chinese people .as a whole is the.enor'Armed
mous help rendered. by Soviet railway specialists.
16

with a combination of 'advaaced technique and a high
sense of internationalism, these Soviet specialists were
'able to fuse
their experience with the gleat 61an of the
Chineie railway workers and as a resr,rlt rniracle after
miracle was accomplished'in the Oourse of reconstructing
China's railway system.

'
"
,

One of the outstanding featules of Soviet advancg{
technique consisted in their outright rejection'of the o1d
conservative traditions and methods prevalent among the

railway engineers and technicians of Anierica, Britain
and Japan. For exainple, iu the course of repairing the
previously mentioned bridge over the Huai River the
Soviet experts brought to bear the experience they had
gained in restoring the wrecked briclges over tlre Dnieper
during the Second World War. Instead of proposing the
building of au entirely new bridge, which would have
been a gigantic task involving a great deal of tlme, they

proposed to the Chinese engineelts a series of improvisations.., These were, however, received vrith grave dsubts
and,regarded"as a too dangerous experiment, The chief
reason for these. doubts lay in the fact tlut while the
southern bank of the river at this point consistgd of hard

unyielding roch, the northern bank coitsisted of mud to
a gr'cat depth.

The Ministry of Railways of the Ccntral

,

People's

Governrnent decicled to overrule the:fears of the Chinese
enginee{s and to adopt the plan proposed by the Soviet
experts. A vital part of this. plan involved the sirrking
of a great number of specially constructed boxes into the

river mud. It proved to be a hard battle against

the

muil and the.flooded river water on the part cif the divels,
engineers and boatmen which continued for 60 days before
the hridge was restored to first rate condition and raiL
trafic on thc Tir:ntsin-Pukt,w Litre lcsumecl'

*t8
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\

fn'the
'betra,een

case of the long bridge over the Pai, Tu River
Tsitsihal and Peian in Nottheast China three of
the piers were badly out of , ph.rmb-one very seriously.
The eiigineers on thd spot, on the basis of their experience
pnder the Japanese regime, considered it neccssar.y to
completely rebriild the hridge. But this would. have
meant not only throwing the bridge and the line out of
operation for two vital months, but would. have involved
very heavy expense to the Government. Once again
tle suggestion .of ,thb Soviet experts wds aeceptecl an{
with their'trelp the piers were set back to normal at a
fraction of the cost in time and money; and, the br:idge
was rendered completely safe.

Another featur.e of the So,,riet arlvanced technique
was the aptness rvith which they reorganised .workirrg
rnethods and made fullest use of all available machinery,
to achieve the greatest possiblb' efliciency with the
minimum use of, manpower'" When'the Soviet experts
tackled the restoration of flre bridge over the Ilsiang River
on the Canton-Hankow Line they devised, on the spot, a
mechanical contrivance for hauling the ltridge 3pans into
position which enabled five spans to be placed in position
in tire course of a day instead of only one as forrnerly.
The RAilway Administration at Chengchovr, on ilre advice
of Soviet experts increased the speed of lene,o,ing rails
frorn 3.5 to .14 kilometres a day. A third feature of thc
Soviet qdvanced technique was secn in flreir ability to
econoilrise in the use of materials ancl in making use of
old and discarded rnaterials; .in displaying the. greatest
skill in impr.ovisation'and in refusing to.be d.aunted by
shortage of material supplies. fn other" instances, Soviet
experts discovered that qurite excessive safety margins
were being introduced, ,as, for. example, on one of the
hridges on the Lunghai Line u.here they rvere able to dis-
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with 600 metres of heAvy compound girder which
was made good use of elsewhere. Liter; . in constructing
six bridles on the Feliing-Hankow Line they proposed to
repair ddmaged piers which the Chinese engineering corps
had decided to demolish. As the result of, foltowihg
Soviet advice a great economy in time, *u.rqo*".
"rJ
materials was made. A1l this was not any guess-work
on their, part but was based on the most careiul scientiflc
calculations, as well as their previous experience in their
pense

own country in restoring railways which hhd
dcstroyccl or damaged by thc retrcating Nazi ar.mies.

been

To those Chinese technicians who ,were n".rrio-".i
to regarding British, American and Japanese technique
as the last word, tire Soviet methods soon proved far
superior, and lacked the hidebound prejudices of the o1dstyle engineers." Their own conservative technical outlook
6egan to change in the f,ace of this experience and they

quicl<ly displgyed an eagerness to master the advanced
socialist technique <lf their Soviet friencLs.,

I{o'"vever, the id.eological influence of Soviet help
has laid no less strong implession in the minds of the
Chinese people, as well as the Chinese railway workers,
than haS the technical influence just mentioned.

Owing to the fact that the Soviet experts brought
with them an excelleni working style and a sincere spirit
of enthusiasm they came to be regardecl everywhere as
rnen made of speciaJ. stuff.
Wori< Comes ''First, Time Comes First
The Sovlet experts are possessed of a strong "sense
of the value of time. They aLways say: "'Work comes
first, time cdmes first. If time is lost, all is lost." So
the Soviet expgrts make the most eflective usc of eyer:y
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The locomotiue

named

Mao

The Huaiho Bridge after being restored.

RIGHT ABOVE: The "Iron Bull'"
ft was Tu Hnen-yang,
(ettreme right), engine-ilrtuer oJ this
locornotioe, @ho first started the "Iron

Locomothse.

in 7950, ushi,ch mad,e
a recard safetg run of 700,000 krnsEull," mooement

"

after

Tse-tung

One of the
e u) stream,linecl, tratns
on the Peking - Tientnn Rai.luay.
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The first train
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uso-

Tnen leaoes
Dairen Station
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th.e new trains.

Yu Fei, a woan fireman,
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Section of the railuaA uorkers contingent ytassing through Tien An
Men (Gate of Heaoenla Peace), Peking, on Nati,onal Dau, 7950.
$t

LEFT BELOW: Peking rai,lrLaa raorkers
contingent in the National Daa celebrations, Oct. 1, 1950. The front placard
read,s: The aDerage monthlg turn-

tound iluring January to August,
1950, toos erceed.ed bg 3.7 per cent.

A rai.Lw ag
toorkers'
sanatori u, m
in N ortheast

Chi,na.
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e a st

Reading-room in a raihnag uorker{

sanatorium in

Northeast China.

usork-

Hor-

bi.n, North-

Clzina.

LEFT BELOW: The Peking Railwag
General Hospital run by the Ministrg
of Railtoags erclunuely f or the rallwag workers and thcir tamilg members.

Another railroay uorkers' club

in

Norlheast China.

Dunng a uagdde halt the choir attached, to the "Youth

Culture Special" (seen in the backgrounil) teaches locrl
inhabitants a neu)

song.

This speci,al train utas equiryed bA the Ministry ot
Rai,lways, the Rai,Luagmen's Union and the New DenocTatic Youth League. In March 1950 it set off on a 5,0M

tour. Its staff of 68 goung n1,en and uornen gLoe
theatrical performances and 79 fi\n1, shows to aud,iences
totalling 500,000 people. The traln also acteil as a rnobllc
bookshop and librarA uhere railusav LDorkers coulil bu;g
books, read neuspapers anil magazines, receioe instruction in staging their own plags, Iearn new folksongs otrd
d.ances and. make use of the train as a social anil cultural
centre where theg could listen to lectures, plaa and poetry

mtles
774

read,ings,

plag

chess and"

other garnes

etc.

A

scene d'uring

a ptau giaen bu the "Youth Culture Special."

Peking u)omen
ro,ihoag uorkers aollegbaLL team,.
hour or even minute in their work in China. T'hey tea.ch
the Chinese workers to count time by the secorrd and to
do things right away ihstead Jof Saying ,,just a minute?,
oi "let's take it easy." Wherever they go, they pay the
greatest attention to encouraging the initiative of the
wohl<ers.
never display the slightest
sign of a
ance. They explain their
plans aga
vrorkel-s. Frequenfly they
would ask. "fs it all right?,, or ,,What do you think about
it?" If diflerences of opinion occur, rneetinfs are held to
straighten out the 'differences and work out a sohition.
air stDim,ming-pool
ol
the Tientsin
Railuay Workers'
Cultural Palace.
Open -

People's Experts
On one occasion a Soviet expert, having finished his
task, at a certain,section of the Lunghai Railway, wantecl.

to leave for

els'ern

here. One of the

Chinese ,,comrad.es

- , This simple, straightforward and clear-cut

aRswer

a deep irnpressioh on our comrade who :trcegan to
Iearn more frijm the Soviet gxperts than a mere knowledge of .advanced technique. . .A.nd in this answer the
Soviet expdrt provided the reasdn why he and his
colleagues came to China and worked with such a selfmade

effacing spirit.

. No matter how bad,the weather,or'other iohditions
might be, the Soviet experts always stayed on the job
'with the Chinese workers, often they got dr.enched to
the- skin and plastered from head to foot with mud, While
rqpairing the No" B Bridge along the Lunghai Railway,
_2L^

our Soviet frienfl, Comrade l!.Iilinil*ov, kept at the job
until e'very'span was raised in'r,o position and every rivet,
evely nut and bolt was examined. Once, he rvas attacked
with dysentery. His interpreter advised him to, return
to Peking for a r-est but he bJuntly refused: "No, I can't
do that. My task is not yet flnished."

LIowever, Co,rnrade l.esov an,l the l)airen Branch qf the
Coinutunist Patly of China encoul'aged thern again and

again, ulging thetn to make lrp their rninds to become.
new China's flrst worrren locornotive drivers. This encouragement gave thcm conflcleirce and thcy lt'cfe flr'mly
detcrmined to come up to the expectations of Comrade
Lesov and the Contmunist PartY.

Training Railway Cadres for New China
Finally, thclc lcrnains a mattcr- of spccial significance
--:the training of Chinese rvornLn locomotive drivers and
railway technicians by the Soviet experts.

' Since 1947, about 280 technical workers

Thus it rvas that the two girls took theil place on
'
the foot-plates of Locomotive No. 38 as lully qualifled
cngirre-drivels to make their first oflicial run on Intqrnational Women's Day, March 8n 1950. Seven other
young women also took over their duties as the train's ,
clew on tlre same train, thus rnakilrg i"t the flr'st Chinese
train etrer to be driven and conducted by an all-wornen
creu/. In honour of this remat'kab1e occasion the locoriotive was renamed "fnternational Women's Day."

have

gladuated fronr the Dailen Raihvay Technical School conducted by the Soviet expert Leso.tz. On Malch 8, 19b0,
the flrst International Women's Day since the establishment of the People's Republic df Chirra, the first tlain
ever driven by Chinese women locomotive drivers made
its appearance on the Da,iren-Port Arthul Line, fne
tl'hole nation was thrilled with pride ancl jev.

A veteratt lailway rvorkcr of the l)aiL'cn laiJ clcpot
said r,,rith profouncl emoticin as the-train movcd off to the
accompanlment of the clleers and good 'nvislles of the
gleat cro-vcl which hpcl assembled, "Nowadays everything
is changing. 'Girls today can actually drive locomotives
its we.[l as men.' The help given by the Soviet comrades

"Could girls realIy do that?" To many conservativeit seemed incredible,

minded people

This was tLnot surprising for under the oppression of
feudalism for thousands of yeats, Chinesa women have
always been regarded as inferior Lo men in cvery lespect.
When ttre news becarne known tlrat Cornrade L,esov had
rnacle up his mind to train won{en of new Chinir to Jtecorre
locomotive drivers, some pcople in the railway serviae
scarcely believed tliat he would ever suc:cecd.

or{ lune 1, 1949 w,hen Tien Kuei-ying anel Waug
tso*hung, new China's flrst women locomotive drivers,
wer:t to enroll their narnes in the school list, thcy wel:c
riclieule'd and tirought to be builcli'ng castlee in the air"

r,rrrong to beli.ttle women
any Jonger. They are going ahcad with us Inen." In
tirese arict in many other ways the advanced socialisi
tecirnical expelience and the grcat spit'i! of intelnal'lonalfsm ol the Soviet cxperts, joincd with the trt:mendous
entlllrsiasm cf the Chinese railway worhers, have r-nade

is tremendous. It rvould be

immeasulable contributions to tlLc speedy restora.tion of
tfre rail-rvays, rnaking of them a great arterial systein
which is bringing neu' lif.c and strength to China.

'

*
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Chapter Four

GREATER EFFICIENCY ON THE RA,ILWAYS

1

IN 1950, Chinese railways,achieved a balanced budget.
' What was more, 13 per,cent,'of the income frorh the
Northeastern railways was used in re-investment.. These
accomplishments, are unp;ecedented. in'.fhe
"history of
China's raihvays. In the past, as a general rule, railways

were oiely able to operate with heavy

government

subsidies.

I
I

i
{

Since liberation, the railways also registered a considerable'increase in traffic capacity. For example, the
load carried by Noltheastern failwBys in Dec.ember 1949
inbreased by 66 pet cerit as compared with January of
tle same year. The loah carried on the lines directecl
by the Tientsin Railway Administration ihot up by '53
per cent between March an$. December 1949. This exceeded by 64 per cent .the highest capacity achieved in
'1947 under the Kuomintang.

Trains, are now running at. a greater speed. The
at ,+-ailway stations) of freight

speefl. (inciuding stops
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'

tr"ains irr Northeast China in I949 was 23.7 kilometres
per hour, as against the 21.7 kllometres during the Japan'dce occr.rpation. The freight trains of the Tientsin
Railway Adrninistration ran at a speed of 19.6 kilonretres
per hour, compared with 15.1 in July. In spite of increased speed, there were fewer engine breakdorvns and
lailroad accidents in 1949 than ever before.

Drastic Ghanges Introduced
These important and yet initial improvements came
as no surprise because the railways are now truly serving
' the interests of the people, and are ho longer instruments
in the hands of a handful of reactionar:ies fol their melgiless exploitation and oppression of ttre people. Rai.lway
workers are now working under the slogan: "For greater
efficiencyl for reduced costs and for mor€ carloards." To
realise these aims the railway administration has callieci
tlrrough a number of drastic changes.
One of the new systems taken r-rver from the Soviet
Union is the "responsibility system", which rneans that
a particular group of drivers and mechanics are made
responsible for the operation, maintenance, inspection and
. repailing of a particular locomotive.. It was Iirst tried in
the Northeast and' is now widely adopted on all lines.
Experierice quickly showed that the new system yielded
better lesultsl sucir as improved, hraintenance, higher:
speeds and fewer accidents, greater haulage, economy in
the consumption of fueL and better tearn lvork among the
locomotive men.

In Noriheast China, locomotives usec{ to be inspected
after every 50,000 kiloroetres to see if majol overhauls
. were necessary. But as a result of the new system and
the special care taken by the woi'kers in rnaintenance, a
-28*

of over 200,000 kilometres'
without major overhbul. One iocr.rmotive in Tsitsihar
dozen locomotives made runs

eVen covered more kilometres before undergoing a generaJ.
overlraul- This rneans the cutting down of the time spent

in general overhlluls. lvhich of course, Irleans a great deal
in a country where there are not sufficient locomotives.

In 19{9, railwal' aecidents in the Northeast were 65
per- cent less than the . previous year- Trains of the
Tsitsihar Railway Adrninistration in 1950 made a record
run of 200,000 kilometles withouL a single accident, ivhile
similar records are now rnade for 230,000 kilometres.
SuCh accornplishments must be appreciated against ' the
backgrorind of the terrible mess the railways were in
prior to libelation.
Through the jntroductioir of "new methocls for train-

operations" which called for the swift loading and
unloacling of fleight, the cutting out of administrative
red tape, etc., freight cars were made far greater use of.
This ls calculated nccording to the speed of the "turrr-'
rouacl" of rolling stock, that is io say, in the avel-aga
length, of tirne, in terms of days, reqirired by the rolling
stock in a pal-ticlllar station :or' goods-yard betr'l'een its
first ancl second ioading" ' The'shorter the interval. the
gr-eater the traffic efficiency. The "turn-round" rate in
Noriheast China was cut down to 3.98 days'in 1949, as
eompared to 5.6 days in 1948 and 14'45 dtrys undr:r the
Japanese.

In spite of increased itaffic efficiency, the evel'incr:easing cleman<l'for rolling stock, o#ing to economic
recovery and. inqreased trading activity, is stiil far from
being satisfie<i. In Decernber, 1949, the Minlstry of

Railways could only accept 65 per cent of the freighl
entrllsted to it for transportation. It can thus be seen'
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A.t abotrt this

how keenly the shortage of locomotives and rolling stocll
was felt. Here again the railway workers of nerv China
have rtisplayed great initiative and with unprececlentecl
enthusiasrn are doing their "best to solve this crucial
shortage..

yardl? as scrap.

The story of how this lusty, discardecl engine was
to active service and became a 'record-beater
reacls like a saga.
restorec{

Thei story of how the Iron Bull was renovated and
of its subsequent 'record-brealring run wlthout accident
or overhaul was ,excited.ly discussed among railwaymen
everywhere. It gave rise to a qidespread moverrren(

In July, 1947, t1;.e railway workers at the SuihuA
Station, in celebration of the liberation of Szepingkai

_
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.Tu Tsien-yang 'retuf,ned aftet

"Since I was a lad, I have heen working on the
railway for mo.re ttran lQ years. When the Japanese
,were here, I'had to court their fawour by givirig them
bribes {rom time toc time in order to hold my.job.
my iob. They
,rurrsr ,promoted me. The Communists carrle and they
imrnediately prorn'oted nre. They sent 'nre ,to a school
and wanted to.train me to become a better driver. If I
didn't do well, it would be against rny consciehce. I had
seen that the I"ron Bull had been repaired hy my fellow
workers in their.spare.mornents, ancl I'.hated the thought
that all their efforts iA/ddld have been rnade in vain. I
was detelmined to Volunteer ,to drive the Iron BuIl and
to see what I coirld inake of it. So I got the work on
it started agaih with the help of sgme of niy mates.
At last we fixbd it oup so that various tests Were mad;e
and it was accepted back in commissiorl. I deiided to
'see what it corlld d.o. 'The rest you know."'

The lron Bull Ulovernent
fn Febluary 1949, newspapers published the story of
a ]ocomotive named ttre trron Bull which had made a
recorcl run of over 160,000 kilometres li'ithout' a single
accident and without a general overhaul. The lea$er of
the crerv of this loco.mofive, Tu Hsien-yang. imrnediately
became fai:nous throughout China and was regarded as
something of a national hero, for actually the lron Bull
had years previously been taken out of service by the
former ,fapanese railway adminisbration as unflt for
further use and had been relegatecl to the railway "bone-

railway junction, v,rhich had long been stubbornly hetrd'
by Chiang Kai-shek's forces, were looking round foq a
gift which they, could plesent to 'the victorious PLr\.
They remembgred the Iron Bull and there anil then
decided that they would all give a helping hand to restore
it to running oridei. For a whote ntonth they clevoted
their spare time to the task and lounded up and made
use of mgny salvaged spare. parts. Finally t].re locomotive was tried out on sevelal . short runs but was reluctantly abancloned again on account of its low efficiency.

tirner,

studying fcn a term:at a workerS' school. What was then
goitrg. on in'thei.mind'of,'the new graduate? lI,et hirir tell

'

among loiomotir,'e crews Who decided to emulate Tu
Hsien-yang. Ili the spring of 1950 no tess than J.50,00U
railway workers had joiued .in this moveme4t which
became known as the Iron Bull Movernent. As one of
the flrst .positive resulfs ,it was estimated that in its 'fifst
frve rnr:nth$ mo.re than 120,000 tons of co,al h,a.d been saved.

Very soon there earne to be mqny rnore Iron Bulls
which were ressued frorn abandtrnment ,in the railway

I

yerds and. whieh trater urade outstanding records. One
sueh locomotive was 'renovated and re-named X\4ao
Tse-tung which made a run of over 130,Q00 kilometres in
the course of tr94? and 1948 without a single mishap. Its
ehief drivrro Li Yung, has been working on the railway
for al-rnost 30 years"
,

Chapter

Of course, the building of new locornotives and rolling
stock iri Chind's own railway construction unorks affords
the only real solution to the problems. And the workers
are'respouding heroically 1o this situation. I'lne works
in Hivangkutun is turning out 182 freiqht wagcins each
month, as cornpared with the monthly rate'of only 30 i,n
ttre beginning of 1949. Many 6f the most vital parts of
a locornotive which used to be irnported are now being
rnade in Chinese engineering plants.

Under ttre guidance, of Soviet a
Chinese
workers ax'e very keen to learn new
tor they
know that ohly in this way can ihey
country
better. lfhe number of workers who are promoted to
technicians increases year py year. Thus, for exarnple,
ln the Dairen plhnt" 43 were profnoted in 1946; 128 in
LS48 and 154 in 1949.

With the awakelring of potitical

consciousness and
the self-sacrificing effort thus inspired, the Chinese Worksrs are learning and working to bring about a constant

improvement

in the efficiency of the railways,

This spirit wirs typified in the e*a*piu df a worker
who after visiting a railway exhibition at Dairen and
reviewing the nnahy new improvements and innovations
aho*n, wrote in. big tretters in the visitor.s album:
"al,abour Cneates Everything.o'

-
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Tl-itr RAILWAYS IN T-Htr SERVICtr
OF TI{E PEOPJ,I]

'-i-'Up mosl important task which ,confrontecl the people
o af tel the country had been eompletely. tiberatecl from
Chiang Kai-shek's Kuomiritang a(mies was that of tt.ansforming China from a bach-rar,d argricultural country intcl
a modcln indtrstrialihed cotrntry.

'Ihe cssential flrst step vzas for the g-overnment to
take measures that would r-esult in the stabilisation of
comnrcrdity prices" In this the laihvays played. a cardinal
role, for wittr the restorati<ln of the nationwicle networ.k
of railways the pr"odqcts of the various areas could be
quickly transportecl,to othel ,rlcal whet.e they were in
demand.,

The effect of accetrerating the florv ot comrnodities

$fas not only reflected in the stabilisation o.t commodity
prices but also in the development of the naticrnal economy
a$ a wholea In order to increase t"he efficiency of the

*Et

'Iailway service .the pcople's railway adniinistration introduced a seri,ee of reforms.
The tstal rail frelght carried on Chinsse railways
during the first eight months of 1950 was fal in e:<cess
of that for the whole of 1949. 'Ihe'trarrsport of coal, food
and cotton accounted for over 50 per cent of the freight.
rtllith the
tpeedy repairing and restoration of the. railways,
' the. government
wae enabled to readjust the supply of
eoal, food,, timber, salt and eotton. A1I tbe larger coal
mines were eirabled once again to transport their coal
. to the industrial centres. It also became possjble to
resurne the transport of coal to the old tiberated Areas
#hqr" previously coal shortages had led to the using of
hay for fueI purposes. In the spring of 1950 the governlnent was able to carry' out a tremendous improvement
of food supplies throughout the country. The result of
this was'that food shortages, which during the years of
,

the Anti-Japehese 'War had beeri an ln6vitable occiurence
in the intarvals of the harvest Bea$or\ were averted, priceg
' ol all foods v/ere stalilised and with this the adverse
effect on the peasants of price fluctuations of agricultural
producis was eli,minated.
,

The salt supply was also normalised. During pre-

vious years the peasants 'were h,al'dly able to procure salt
dwing to the high cost of transportation and it became a
rarity in the Chinese hinterland. Now the government

is able to distribute salt from the salt-produclng centres
to the cities and also to .the int,erior of China.

In similqr fashion the previous acute strortages ,of
cotton' wer:e alleviated, Cotton produced in 5hsnsi,
Shausi, Honan and Hupeh is now suppiied to a}l the textile
mills along the Tatung-Puclieng, Peking-Tientsin and
fientsin-Prrkow , Lines. fmproved transport conditions
*824

helped to greatly stirnulate the ploduction of cotton. AII
textile mills con now precure an abundant supply of raw

material'direct from-the native cotton fields instead of '
having to rely upon foreign imports as v/as the case.uncler'
the Kuomintdng regime

Grading of Rai'l Freights and Introduction of the
System of Pieferential Rates for Long Distance
Traneport
l- In eonformity ,ritf, tne psliey sf the Cehtral People's
Government which calls for "the devel'opment of production":'rint'erchange of commodities between'the cities
and the countryside" and "equatr consideration for both
priveite and ptrblic interests", the Ministly of Railways
classifled rail freights into'30 categories.
The rail charges for goods. in category I is 17 tirnes
greater than that of category XIItr. 'All luxury goods are
classifled in category I while raw materials and machinery
for'agriculthral production, and daily necessities such as
rice, floutr, coal and salt are placed in the lower categories.
Preferential rates, iome of which are less than the actuil
costs of transport, are applicable to certain goods that
ate of vi.tal necessity to the national reconstruction. Eor
example, coal, r'r'hict_r is a necessity for the people as well
as the inctispensqble ra.w'rnaterial for industrial production, is accordeC this special rate. In the industrial area
of Northeast China the freight rate for coal is charged at
200 dollars (Northegst curiency). per'ton for eech kilomelre -while the actual cost of transport is 600 dollars.
(Nor'theast currency).

On July 13; 1950 the Government annouriced ,a 26
per cent red,uction in freight charges for whe.at ancl a 30
per cent.redustion forr rice and flgur. This so,incided witt_!
3$ *-

the wheat harvest in North China and the rice crop. in
South and Central China" With a view to encouraging
ttre export trade, as well as the exchange of commcdities
between the various pr:ovinces, a b0 per cent recluction
in the freight charges f,or tea, rarv silk, and egg products,
and a 30 pef cent reduction for. wool, tung oi1, antirnony
and cement was announced by the GoVernrnent on July
r. I 950.

' il1 utiiising the carrying capacity of the railway, ofi the
other'. Accordir:g to this contract flre mine management
is requiled to suppl-v the railway a_dm.inistration with a
transport p)an l..ririch specifies the deijnite anrount of coal
,scheduleQ to be transported during a lixed period of time.
The railway administration, on its part, is required to

Planned and Responsible fransport

In 1949 the loss sustained by the rnine in demqlrage
charges paid to the railvzay administlation as a ,result of
the postponement of the dispatch of coal trains amouhted
to a very lapge sum apart from the loss in coal prodrrction
thus involved. Elowevgr., since the signing cf the con_
tract the railway.adn:inistration has not only been able
to supply the ntine with the necessary number of wagohs
in keeping with the coal output, but.has also been able
to assist the mine rnanagement by introducing improve,ments in the tec[nique of toading and un]oading the

allocate an adequate number -of wagons
as to eliminate loss of dime in loading

Recent regulations for passenger and goods traffic
ctrearly enurnelated the duties ahd rights cf the railway
adininistration. The Staie-owned railways are responsible to the peoplt.
Th'e speciflecl date of ,clelivery r;u.rst be

strictly adhered

to by the railway administration. If the delivery is
behind schedule the adininistration must pay a flne. On
the'other hand the freight owners have to pay deururrage
if they do not consign thelr cargo according to an
agreed sched.ule. The railway adrninistration is also
made responsible for the safety of goods entrusted to their
care. Should goods be damaged. in transport compensation
has to be paid to the ,owner. These provisions are in
sharp contrast to the practice under the Kuomintang
regime when little or no regard was paid either to time
schedules or'safe transport of goods.

coal

"wa.gons. As a direct result of this cloSe cooperation the
avbrage time of turn-round d'f the coal wagons has been
very considerably r,ed.uced.

charges

Heip in Solving Transport Problems
The Anshan Coal and- fron \Morks has alws5.s occupieci
a highiy important place in the sphere of heavy industry

in China. As a result of making use of thb advancecl

. A furthen instruetivg exarnple oI the growth of
mutual cooperaticin between the t'ailways arrd industrial
enterprises is typifled by the contract signed during the
latter part of 1950 betvreeu ttre Noltheast Rail-""vay Adrnin-'
istration and the management of " a certain coal nrine.
The purpose of this contract was that of facilitating insxea:sed coal output on the one hand, and raising efficj,eney
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in such a manner

of Sor,'iet technique, its output was greatly in. But at one stage there was a danger, that flre
expectecl lesults,rvould not be fully attainpble owing to
methods
cleasec'[.

,

a certain lack of coorciination betr.veen rising product:ion
and available rneans of transport. With a view to ironing

, or-rt

this difficulty ttte Mukdcn l,"aiiway Bureau sent

a

group of Chinese and Soviet experts to Anshan'to inves-
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tigate the r"outine processes of production aRd to make
recomrnendations for improving, the transport faeilities.
As a resutrt the tra:rtsport lmtti.e-neeks, both '.vithin the
vast plant itself and on the raillvay line serving it, were
rapidly ol-ercorne.

Tne railway administr:aiion '"vas also often atlle to'
in r.'l'orking odt transportatior: plans for industrial
ot corrlrrercial undertakings, including those which are
privately ownerl, for in the 5rresent stage of Chiua as a
New Democracar both State-ora,"ned raift.,rays ancl pr'.i,"ate
errterprise servr: the ir:teresis o{ the people.
assist

fn geneual, it can be said that sinc.e the adoption of
the Unifled Transport Regulations, u"hich cnver both passenger and fleight services a nev4 chapter has been.written
in the history of the Ctrinese railway. Guided by the
policy of the Central People's Goverllrnent in economic
affairs the Ministry of Railways has carefull.l' worked out
and put into praetice a freightage policy which serves
the interests of national rehabilitation and. reconstmction.
Ehe arduous work carried out cluling the past years
has not only- completely reshaped the existi4g people's
railway system but has pointed out the direction for the
6lsyslqpment of nellr and. more modern lines of r:ailway
contrnunication. This experience of railway reconstruc"
tion shows that there is .every reason to believe that a
brilliant.prospect of ne*- railway construction Iies ahead
which r,vill l:e achieved in the course of transforrning the
agricultural economy of old China into the industrial
eeonorny of new China.
;

I raprorred Fassenger Servlc,e
Today, on aU the railways in China, the behavi,aur
,of the train's crew tou'ard passengers has underBone a
-80-

big change con:pared to that whieh used to be the case
under the corrrrpt and chaotic Kuomintang administration.
The railway staff have won repute'as capable, enthusiastic
and obliging {rorkers, elwa}'s reedy and willing to extend
a helplng harrd to the passengels. This is not accidental.
It is the natural result born of the knowledge that they
as woikers are now the masters of the n€-!r/ society rsrhich

is treing built up and that they are serving the broad
masse5 of the people.

Chinesl people are greatly intelested in the improveinent in their ot"vn raihr.;ays and are particularly moved by
the selfless spirit of the railwpy workers. - One of the
trains .on the I'ririn;Mukden run; named "Th€! Masses",
under the leadership of its able eonductor, L,i Ching-hua,
has become the pride of the Chinese people and the excellent service r-endered by its crew to the passengers has
becorne widely known. fn aeknowledgment .of their
gratitude to the train's crew a constant flood of letters

of greetings ancl thanks pouis into Condtrctor Li
Ching-hua's officc from people who have travelled en "The

IVlasses".

n

An incident which took place on Lhe t.r:ain ha"' beceirne
known far ai:d wide. fn June, 1949, when "The Masses"
was on its usual run, a pregnant v/ornan who' was
travelling unaccompanied was found to be near her time
and in great agony. AI1 the passengetrs were in a hubbul:
and quite at a loss ,rvhat to do. But Conducbor Li, calm
and rready to cope with any situtition, irnmediately broadcast an appeal for help over the train's loudspeaker
system and two elderly't{ornen +rd n nurse lespond.ed
to the call. A makeshift labour room was promptly made
ready and the baby was delivered just in time. Con*
ductor Li and the brain crew prepared food for the woman
who hadly needed nourishment aJter her ordeal. Con-
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ductor Li also made arrangements to have the woman
taken home. When the train reached Mukden,he succeeded in finding a passenger rvho lived in the sanle
neighbourhood as the tvoman and requested him to

accomparly

hel saliely home"

Three da3:s later, the husbarrd of it-ru 'woman turnecl
up at the Mukden Station. He had come a long distance
in ordel to personally,express iris thanks. Shaking Condurctor Li by the hand, he said, "Conductor, I shall never
forget your kindness. You have saved the lives of my
#ifc and baby. I am a worker in dn engineer-ing works
and todaXz I understand moi'e cleariy that all w-orkers are
brothers. From norv on, I shali wor-k harder than ever'
kiefore in order to repay my indebtedness to the people's
government." On pariing, hc told the conduetor that to
commemorate the errent he had cirristened his newlyborn baby, "Che-Sheng", meaning that the baby was born
on a train.

'

Trarzellers 'by train today are deeply impressed. by
the sharp contrast between the people's railways and the
railways administered by the corrupt' Kuomintang reactionaries. In former days tlaVel by tt'ain was by no
mdans an easy or safe matter, to say nothing of comfort
or enjoyment' There was no system or order anywheie.
Trains seldom ran on schedule and at stations en route,
before passengers j.eaving the train could get oft newcome.rs wou1d roughly force their way in. In such wild
scrambles, children were sorfletimes trampled to death
and pelsonal erlects were lost. Fassengers with tickets
',vere unable'to obtain seats and lvere compelled to stand
all th.e way v,rhile Kuorlirttang scldiers occupied the seats
lvithout paying a single copper. It was not rare that
passengcrs unable even to boarci o'vercrowded trains
oo

perched themselVes on the roofs arld were sometimes
flung to the ground as the swaying train sped forwarcl.

But today things are entilely ditterent. Erlery effort
to enhance the comfort and enjoyment of
the passeirgels. On "The Masses" there is a special coach
provided for mothers who are travelling with their babies.
The - ci"ew bustle backward anrl forward, d:lways on the
lockout 1.o render selvice to the passengers.
has been rnade

. The passepgers are also provided uWith books

and

musical programmes Jcroad.cast over the train's lbudspeaker system. 'Ihey are no less informed of world
events thair those at homc, for the train broadcasts the
latest ne'ws at legular- intervals. For example, passen*
gers on a tl'ain bound from Mukden for Tsitsihar signed
the Stockholm appeal after they learned frorn the broaclcast about the launthing of the peace signature campaign:
Chinese travellers today are enjoying their train travel
at ease because they are confldent that in any eventuality
there are tlain conductors and staff at hand who are as
resourceful and. reliabii as those on "The Masses".

\

Cha,pter Sin
t.,

A BRIGHT }.UTURE FOR RAILWAY

WORi(ERS

railway workers arb stepping up productioh
CIIINESE
v with unprecedqnted enthusiasm b'ecause they undelstand th6t as part of the wor"king class.they are playing
a vital part in the new sooiety and because they themselves are leading a happy and contbnted Iife. The'
eorisequences

of the eight years of Japanese invasion and

the four years of the Ljberatiop War againsi

Chiang

Kai-siiek were chrofic inflation and sky-rbcketihg prices,
Living on. a starvation diet and without , minimum rest
they were forced to work long hours to satisfy the greed
of the Japanese, and Kuomintang reactionaries.
But' now such abominable and. inhuman treatment
are ,ttrings of the past and marked improvements have
been made in the IiJe of the.railway wotker$' Working
hours have been reduced. from the former 12 hour day
to eight hours. Each long distance train carries thlee
bngine drivers and six frrernen- The two-sttlft system has
made way-tor the three-shiJt system.
41
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trn State enterprises wofkers are gueranteed a falr
liiring stanclard and further irnprover4ent js link-ed. with
the deveiopment of production" The real wages of air
engine driver on the Northeast railways is at least Z1/z
timefprore than under the Japanese or Kuomintang regimes. 'It is true that wages and,conditions are best
in the Northeast for as thiS area was the first liberaied
and is the most highly industi'ialised it has naturally had
a greater chance to bring about increased production..
But gradually sirnilar improvements are heing extended
to a1l other parts of China and thele will eventually be
a unifled rvage sysLem. This applies.a.lscl to the e*tension
of the Laloour Insularrce system which was also first introduced in the Northeast. Nothing of this kind could
have been thought of in the cld days when r,vorkers were
entireiy unpr"otected against illness, oId age or injuries
sustained at. work. Ttre existing Labour Insurance regulations 1ay it down that public e4terprises must pay
into a labour insurance fund the equivalent of three per
cent of their-total pay-rolls. Deflnite rules and scales
have been set covering o1d age pensions, death and burial
benefits, compensation for injuries at work, payment of
wages .durlng illrress or injury, maternity. leave and
allowances for wom€nr worket's etc. , Twenty six rest
homes and trvo seaside 6onvalescent homes for railwaymen suffering frorn tuberculosis have been opcned in the
Northeast.

Edueatiori, Recreation and Culture
The introduction of labour insurance in the railrvay
serviee has played an important part in further developing the class consciousness and political outlook of the
railway workers. It has enabled them to realise more
clearly that .they as workers are the masters of the new
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society and that this carries with

it

a direct responsibility

for helping to still further improve the railway

service'

, Apart,from the contributions paid to the labour in-

by the state enterprises, an additional 1.5
per cent of the total amount of the payroll is set aside
to provide a cultr.rral. and educational fund which is
aclministelecl solely hy the tradc ttnions. This has already
lcd to a significant decrease in the extent of illiteracy
omong workers due to the extenSive facilities for sparetin:e study and r:ecreation which have been provided. In
the Nor:theast the railway wbrkers have 180 librar:ies, and
1,871 clubs. Nearly 36 theatrical troupes have been
organised. In addition,'..there are 55 spare-time schools
and 103 schools for railwaymen's children. The government has also set up technical schools with subsidies paid
to railwaymen selected to attend. Many brilliant railwa/
workers have emerged in the course of the campaign to
improve the service. Many of these have been'chosen to
surance fund

attend various international'conferences, and others have
been plorfloted to key positions on the railways and in

the local

governments.

' . The Chinese railway workers have a long tradition
of militant struggle and. even in the pre-liberation days
were the best organised section of the Chinese working
class. Following the great strike cn the Peking-HankoW
t'ailway in ,1923, the .4.11-China Fccleration of Rai way
Workels (ACFRW) .a.as formed. Undbr its luidance the
majoiity of lailway workers establishecl local unions,
although at that time the rlr.orkers lac}<ed any 1egal rights
of organisation and had to employ secret, underground
methods aqd forms of organisation. When the reaptionary Kuomintang established its rule in 192? the ACFRW
ted the railway workers throughout China in an incessant'
struggle against lt despite the extremely unfavor.rrable
---{j-

conditions. In 1935, due to the ferocious'pel'seeution to
which it was subjected by the Kuomintang and its hordes,
of secret police, tbe Federation was forced to suspend its
activities. Later, wherl the Anti-Japanese War'broke out
ip 193? large numbi:rs of railwhymen responded. to the
call of the Cornrnunist Party and carried on a heroic wolk
of sabotage directed towards crippling and hindering the
movement of the invaders' troops and military supplies.

It rvas not until August 1945, that

peace was restored

in Northeast China as the result of the

defeats innictea

on the Japanese artrr.ies by the victorious Soviet Red Army^

However, this'peacefrrl interlude was short-Ilved because
the Kuomintang endeavotrred to seize the fruits of victory,
and, aided by the Americans, who placed' shipping and

transport planes at their disposal, they occr-rpied the
so}therrt and eastern parts of the Northeast.

It was only after a further two years' flghting"in the
Feople's War of Liberation against the Kuomintang
arndes of Chiang Kai-shek, that Northeast China was
completely iiberated by the People's Liberation Army.
Ttren it was that the railway workers of Northeast China
for the first tinne obtained full rights in forming their'
unions.

'which undertook the preparatory organising work.
Seven months later, on February ?, 1950, a national
eongress of railway workers wis held which formally reestablished the All-China Federation of Railway Workers

and'elected a national executive cornmittee. Of a total
of 450,000 railway rn'orkers 90 per cent are now enrolled

in its rank6.

'

,

The Federation is forrned on the lines of an industrlal
union, ernbraeing all who work on the railways, irreotrrective of craft, section or sex. The pfinciple of equal pay
for equal work was introduced from the outset.

.

Several newspapere are published by the railway
woikers' unions. For example, in Noftheast China, "'Ihe
Locomotive" is published every other day with a circulation'of 18,000 copies; Peking and Shanghai both publish
papers bearing the name, oThe People's Railways"
ihe.former being issued every other day with ra circtrlation
of 10,000 and the latter every three days with a circrrlatlon
of , 5,000. TLre gener"al' purpose. of these papers 'is to
promote the political, crrltural and technical edueation
of the railway, workers and to bring about greater all-"
Icrund efficiency and clemocratic administration"

'The political and social status of Chinese railwaymen
has been fundamentally changed since liberation. Today

Induetrial Unionigm
On May 1, '1949, thb General Union of Railway
Workers of the Northeast was established with an entolment of 90 per cent of. the 1?0,000 railway workerg. It
was also, in 1949,that the greatest part of the'Chinese
mainland'was liberatqd.

Oaly then did it become possible for the All-China
Federatioa of Railway Workers to tesume its activities.
A national .conference was corlvened on Jul,y 1., 19{O
44

all the conditions are present to ensure a gradual raising
rif their 'cultural and economic Iife. This ,in turn wil,l

thetr political consciousness errd technieal
standards and promote the further development of proincreaqe

duction so that China may be able to 'pass from a
backward, agriiultural state into an induitrialised c'ountry,
and so bring about a happier, fuller and, far rictrer life
for its 475 million irrhabitants.
,*
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